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Who’s in the 
virtual room?

survey 
questions!

Let’s get started with…



Diversity Program Consortium
Trans-NIH program 
• funded by the NIH Common Fund
• managed by the National Institute of General Medical 

Sciences (NIGMS). 

• develop, implement, assess & 
disseminate innovative and effective 
approaches to engaging, training & 
mentoring students

• enhance faculty development
• strengthen institutional research 

training infrastructure to enhance 
participation of individuals from 
underrepresented backgrounds in 
biomedical research careers

Overarching Goals

https://www.nigms.nih.gov/training/dpc/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.nigms.nih.gov/training/dpc/Pages/default.aspx


10 BUILD SITES



Coordination & Evaluation Center

Hallmarks of 
Success 

Case 
Studies

https://diversityprogramconsortium.org/pages/hallmarks_yr6-10
https://diversityprogramconsortium.org/pages/hallmarks_yr6-10


BUILD Intervention Components 

Student & Faculty 
Development

Mentoring 
Infrastructure

Student Training and 
Financial Support

Pipeline & research 
partners 

Enhancing diversity - Testing interventions - Developing research capacity 
Sustaining innovations - Increasing scientific productivity 



Let’s continue with…

A few more survey 
questions



Breakout 
Rooms
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DPC Data Sources

Higher Education 
Research Institute 
(HERI)

 

Coordination and 
Evaluation Center (CEC) 

Annual Follow Up Surveys

Initial baseline data

Faculty surveys when HERI not 
being administered

Additional CEC-specific 
questions

BUILD Site-level 

Institutional Research (IR) 

Data

Standardized data across 

sites

Consent issues

Ex: Freshman survey, 
college senior survey, 
faculty surveys

Facilitates non-BUILD 
comparisons

Longitudinal tracking



DPC Data Mapping

DPC Hallmark Data Sources Survey Items

High self-efficacy 
as a mentor to 
biomedical 
research 
trainees

HERI Faculty Survey 
2016 (FAC)
HERI Faculty Mentoring 
Module 2016 
(FAC-Mentor)
CEC Faculty Annual 
Survey (D-FAFS)
HERI Faculty Survey 
2019
HERI Faculty Mentoring 
Module 2019

FAC
In the past year, to what extent have you: (Responses: To a Very Large Extent, To a Large Extent, to Some Extent, To a Small Extent, Not at All) #15
Presented with undergraduate students at conferences
Published with undergraduates
Engaged undergraduates on your research project(s)
Worked with undergraduates on their research project(s)
 FAC-Mentor
How would you rate yourself as a mentor in the following areas: (Responses: A Major Strength, Somewhat Strong, Average, Somewhat Weak, A 
Major Weakness)
-Providing constructive feedback to your mentees
-Taking into account the biases and prejudices you bring into the mentor/mentee relationship
-Working effectively with mentees whose personal background is different from your own (age, race, gender, class, religion, sexual orientation, 
etc.)
-Being an advocate for your mentees
-Helping your mentees network effectively
-Helping your mentees acquire financial resources (e.g., scholarships, fellowships, grants)
 D-FAFS
 Which of the following do you help your mentees with? (Choose all  that apply)
-Research in general (e.g. general advice/ supervision in a lab or on a project)
-Specialized research issues (e.g. statistics or instrumentation, writing for a publication)
-Research-related grant writing and funding
-Educational choices and strategies (e.g. guidance in selecting coursework, other educational opportunities)
-Career planning (e.g., giving advice, helping network, linking to opportunities)
-Personal support (e.g. listening to personal concerns, work-life balance)
-Other (specify): _______________
 



Your Turn

● How do you get buy for common measures/common 
approaches/analysis?

● How have you approached internal partners to secure access to 
data that you need for reporting or to answer your research 
questions?

● What issues need to be considered when using multi-institutional 
vs. national datasets? 



Next Steps for the DPC
● Establishing a data repository

● Encouraging future studies and continued longitudinal 
tracking

● Keeping “alumni” engaged

● Refining PPsC guidelines

● Other thoughts? 
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Case Study Stages

Identify the
Phenomenon

Build the
Case Study 

Design

Recruit 
Participants

Implement the 
study

Document the 
results

Identify DocumentDesign Recruit Implement



       Identify the phenomenon
Why conduct a case study? Start by identifying the phenomenon 

- How and why questions 
- Contemporary set of real-life events that cannot be manipulated

Example case study phenomena: 
- Why do freshmen at MC switch out of the Biology major? 
- How do honors program increase graduate school aspirations? 

“Copes with the technically distinctive situation in which there will be many 
more variables of interest than data points, and as one result benefits from 

the prior development of theoretical propositions to guide design, data 
collection, and analysis through multiple sources of triangulating evidence” 

(Yin, 2017, p. 15)



    Designing the case study
Define the case, context, and embedded units if appropriate

Identify your theory and prepositions 
- Theory in previous examples
- Provides an early blueprint for questions, areas of data 

collection, possible participants, etc. Provides more 
structure.

Single or Multiple case study design?
-    Literal and Theoretical replications 

       Data collection: Qualitative, Quantitative, or Mixed Methods?



       Recruitment & Implementation
Creating buy-in for participant recruitment 

Buy-in for collaborative projects: espouse shared goals 
Buy-in for outsider projects: leverage stakeholder interests 

Conduct thorough background research, and request pre-meetings 
to confirm background info, increase interest, and clarify logistics

Conducting the site visit 
Organization is key! 
Data collection strategies (interviews, focus-groups, surveys, 
documents, pictures, etc.) 



Documentation
Creating a secure case study database 

Catalogues all pre-visit, visit- and post-visit data points
 
Conducting analyses 

Writing up findings 
Internal audiences 
External audiences 
Community audience 

Disseminating results 



Your turn!
Vote for one:

Understanding undergraduate research

Exploring impact of intro to 
mathematics overhaul at the math 
department

Grant to transform lab curriculum at 
your institution



Undergraduate Research Success

Kaleidoscope Institute of Technology (KIT) is 
a peer institution that is well-known for their 
success in recruiting and supporting 
underrepresented groups in undergraduate 
research, leading to tangible outcomes of 
increased STEM bachelor’s degree 
attainment and increased rates of students 
applying to STEM graduate programs. 



As a result of historically abysmal D/F/W rates for students, 
especially for minoritized students, the mathematics 
department spent the last year revamping their introductory 
math courses. Their efforts led to decreased D/F/W rates, 
and an increase in retention of students moving on to 
advanced math courses and retaining an interest in STEM 
majors. While your context may be different (no one else 
can be the math department), you want to explore the 
process of how they made changes and utilized resources 
in order to bring back and adapt to your department. 



Woohoo! You were just awarded the 
LOVE grant (Lab Opportunities for 
adVancing Engagement) in order to 
improve lab curriculum in your 
department. You want to design your 
evaluation using a case study design. 



Large Group Discussion



Other Lessons Learned
• Incentives for surveys

• Tailored panel management to increase survey participation

• Organization/logistics re: survey administration timelines

• Site visit schedule logistics 

• Partnership vs. sole PI grant

• Tensions between local evaluation and national evaluation



Takeaways



Contact us

Diversity Program Consortium
diversityprogramconsortium.org

Damani White-Lewis 
dkwlewis@umd.edu

Lourdes Guerrero
LGuerrero@mednet.ucla.edu

Kevin Eagan
mkeagan@ucla.edu

Krystle Cobian
cobiank@ucla.edu

Higher Education Research Institute
heri.ucla.edu



Thank you!

diversityprogramconsortium.org

heri.ucla.edu


